
PERMANENT HAIR… PERMANENT CONFIDENCE

 Physicians’ Hair Restoration Center

Over 10,000 Satisfied Patients



1. Enjoy Hair Growth Sooner 
The sooner you receive your hair transplant surgery, the sooner you can enjoy the growing 
hair. At PHRC, patients see hair growth within 90 - 120 days of the surgery and between 
four - eight months, most of the grafted hair will have grown back. 40% of the patients that 
receive the hair restoration treatment from Dr. Puig notice significant hair growth within 45 - 
90 days. Begin your hair restoration process today and reap the benefits of natural-looking 
hair. 

2. Avoid Family History Hair Loss
Individuals who know their family’s history with hair loss know what the future will bring and 
can avoid the bald appearance during the evolution by contacting PHRC for a hair 
restoration surgery. 

3. Lower Risk in Hair Transplant Procedure  
Although hair restoration is a low-risk surgery, the younger the patient is the lower the risks 
are. Therefore, the sooner a patient begins the hair restoration process and schedules a 
surgery, the safer it is for the individual. 

In men’s cases, hair loss is a genetic condition known 
as male pattern baldness. Hair follicles are sensitive to 
the male hormone DHT, which results in the shortening 
of the hair cycle’s growth phase. Female hair loss is, in 
most cases, a result of medical conditions and 
diseases. At Physicians’ Hair Restoration Center, our 
team of professionals are dedicated to providing clients 
with superior hair transplant surgery.

Hair loss not only stunts a person’s hair growth process, but 
their confidence as well. There are several reasons why you 
shouldn’t delay your hair restoration surgery.

10 REASONS
Why You Shouldn’t
Delay Your Hair
Restoration Surgery 

https://www.hairrestorationhouston.com/mens-hair-loss-treatments-houston.php
https://www.hairrestorationhouston.com/womens-hair-loss-treatments-houston.php
https://www.hairrestorationhouston.com/
https://www.hairrestorationhouston.com/hair-transplant-techniques-houston.php


   4.     Patients Won’t Have to Hide or Change Their Appearance 

By beginning the hair restoration process, patients won’t have to spend time and money 
altering their appearances or avoid going out in public places. They can enjoy 
natural-looking, age-appropriate hair in just a few months. 

   5.     Restore Self-Confidence 
Hair restoration restores self-confidence, why not enjoy that sooner? Getting your hair back 
will help you feel like you have gotten your life back. 

   6.     Hair Restoration Technology is at its Best  
The current hair restoration technology is the best it has been in 50 years. There have been 
minimal changes in the last 5 years, and contemporary technologies always produce 
natural-looking results. The advanced state-of-the-art techniques and technology provide 
patients with age-appropriate, minimal scarring, colored hair. At PHRC, Dr. Puig ensures 
that patients experience little to no pain during and after the hair restoration procedure.

   7.     Price of Hair Restoration 

The price will never be better, especially when looking for an experienced surgeon. PHRC’s 
philosophy is “patients before profits” and Dr. Puig offers solutions for several different hair 
restoration cases by providing patients with cost-effective options.

   8.     Avoid Potential Additional Hair Loss

Long-term treatment planning eliminates the risk of any additional hair loss in the future.  

   9.     Improvements on Hair Restoration Contemporary Post Op Care

The hair restoration contemporary post operative care has dramatically improved in the last 
few years. For most patients, the healing and recovery time of the hair transplant procedure 
is only 1 - 3 days. If the post-operative instructions are followed carefully and accordingly, 
scarring and graft crusts will disappear within a week after surgery.

  10.    Long Lasting Hair Restoration

To date, there is no other medical treatment that provides long lasting, high-quality, 
natural-looking hair restoration results. 

Don’t delay your hair restoration surgery, schedule a hair 
restoration procedure with PHRC. Call at 713-396-5596 

or contact us for a free consultation.

https://www.hairrestorationhouston.com/hair-transplant-physician-dr-puig.php
https://www.hairrestorationhouston.com/hair-transplant-clinic-houston.php
https://www.hairrestorationhouston.com/free-hair-restoration-consultation-houston.php

